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The defensive secretion of Coridicasjmus, Fabricius (Hemiptera:
Pentatomidae) was analyscd by combined gas chromatography mass spectrometry
(GC-MS).Trans-2 hexenal and n-tridecane were found t o be the major volatiles
consisting of an average of 9075, while dodecane and 4-0x0-trans-2-hexenal were
present in small quantities together with nineteen other trace compounds.
Laboratory toxicity assay showed this secretion t o p o s s e s insecticidal activity by
fumigant action. In a toxicity assay for three selected test insects .Anoplolepis
LCsovalues of 0.197.0.003
longipes, Sitotroga cerealella and Culer quinqucf~n'4~1~
and 0.0002 ppm respectively were obtained. Column fractionation of this defensive
secretion followed by bioassay of the fractions demonstrated higher toxicity of t-2hexenalln-tridecane combinations compared t o those of single constitutents. This
was further proved by the toxicity tests with different combinations of the above two
compounds and a particular combination with the ratio of t-2-hexenal; n-tridecane =
60:40 (wlw) respectively was shown to possess highest activity towards all three test
insects.
Abslracl:

-
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INTRODUCTION
Volatile constituents of the defensive secretions of Hemipterans have been subjected
to thorough study in the past years. GC-MS analyses have revealed that these
secretions possess a wide variety of compounds amongst which unsaturated and
saturated aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, esters and hydrocarbons are prominent. The
chemistry of a large number of defensive compounds and their distribution among
Hemipteran species have been well
Despite extensive chemical
analyses less efforts have been devoted to research on biological aspects of the
defensive secretion of Hernipterans compared to those of social insects. 44 Among
research on the functionail role of defensive secretions however, alarm pheromone
activity and repellent properties have been studied 9'10 comparatively to a greater
extent whiie insecticidal properties still remain at preliminary stages?l*l2 Proper
investigations on the strength of insecticidal activity compared to those of the
commercial insecticides have never been carried out despite the fact that this
information could be of immense value to man in terms of his search for harmless
insecticides.
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Coridius janus is a pentatomid bug found in sweet pumpkin (Cucurbitaceae) fields in
the dry zone of Sri Lanka. This insect possesses a remarkable ability to survive among
predators owing to an odoriferous defensive secretion. When the insect is disturbed it
ejects a light yellow coloured secretion as a fine spray for distances of several inches.
This secretion was found to be stored in a large red sac placed in the ventral side of
the abdomen. Preliminary investigations revealed that this secretion possesses fumes
that could repel and kill insects.13 Our study i~lvolved(1) demonstration of the
toxicity of fumes of this secretion to three different test insects viz. Anoplolepis
Iongipes (Fomicidae), a natural enemy of C. janus and two pests of man, Sitotroga
cerealella (Gelechiidae), a stored product pest for which fumigants are of importance
and Culer quinquefasciazus (Culicidae), vector of urban filariasis in Sri Lanka, for
which spraying toxicants are of value, (2). comparison of toxicity with those of
commercial insecticides that are commercially used for the above pests, (3) chemical
characterization of the major volatiles, and (4) identification of chemicals or chemical
combinations responsible for toxicity.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Chemicals
Trans-2-hexenal, n-tridecane and pentane (Aldrich Chemicals, UK) found to be
99.9% pure by gas chromatography. Liquid paraffin (BDH, UK) and samples of
Malathion and Elsane (Penthoate) obtained from (Environmental Protection Agency
Health Effects Laboratory, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) were used in the
study.
Preparation of samples for bioassay:
Fresh defensive secretion: Adults of C. janus were collected from their natural habitat,
the sweet pumpkin fields in the Kurunegala district, only a few days prior to
experiments. Individual C. janus in a small light glass vessel of known weight were
subjected to persistent assault on the thorax and head until the secretion was ejected.
Immediately after this, the insects were removed from the respective vessels and the
vessels were closed and weighed. These samples were cooled and handled carefully
thereafter so as not to loose volatiles. The composition of each sample was checked
by GLC and those having equal or nearly equal compositions to that of the
representative sample (Table 4) were used in the bioassay for toxicity. This was to
avoid possible effects in the end result due to variable ratios of 2-hexenal to
n-tridecane in individual defensive secretions. Finally the defensive secretion was
diluted with paraffin oil 1:100 ratio respectively and appropriate doses (Table 1)were
measured into small glass vials which were used subsequently in the bioassay.

Table 1: The amounts of toxicants evaporated into the fumigating chamber
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All exp&rnenls were carried out in 10L fumigating chamber and for the calculation of Lethal Concentration (LCS,$, a mmplete evaporation of toxicants,
into the jar was ensured by weighing empty carriers before and after the experiments. Three concentrations or each test substance was assayed for LCS0
value except in the case af defensive secretion against C. q~rinqrtefasciotusand S.cereullelluwhere four concentrations were assayed.
The ratio behveen these compounds were 60:40 (wlw) respectively.

Colu~~zn
fractions: Column fractions having similar GLC compositions were combined,
to give 6 combined fractions. These 6 fractions were concentrated under reduced
pressure (15 Torr) with a bath temperature of 20'~. From each concentrated fraction
0.50 mg were weighed into small glass vials and were assayed for toxicity using A.
lorigipes as the test insect.
Synthetic chemicals: Neat liquids of t-2-hexenal and n-tridecane were separately
dispensed from calibrated micropipettes into small glass vials. In the case of the above
chemical combinations, neat liquids of 2-hexenal and n-tridecane in desired ratios
(w/w) were first mixed thoroughly until a single phase was obtained and then
appropriate doses (Table 2) were weighed out into small glass vials.
Table 2:

Amounts of t-2-hexenal and n-tridecane used in the preparation of
combinations

Test Insect

Amounts used (mg)*
Pure .
t-2-hex.

t-2-hex. n-tridec. combination

Pure
n-tridec.

* Each combination was assayed in three replicates
Appropriate amounts of Malathion and Elsane could only be measured in the
form of solutions. Paraffin oil was not found to be a suitable solvent due to insolubility
of the above toxicants in it. Thus pentane solutions were made and appropriate doses
of Malathion and Elsane were dispensed onto filter paper strips and the pentane was
allowed to evaporate. Preferential evaporation of the solvent was possible due to the
non volatile nature of the toxicants.
Chemical analysis: GLC was carried out on a Shimadzu GC-6A instrument fitted
with Flame Ionization Detector (FID), a He flow of 30 mltmin. temperature
programmes of 40
2 5 0 at
~ ~OC/
~ min., 2 4 0 ' ~detector and injector temperature,
glass columns (0.25m ID x 30 M: SPB 1 stationary phase). Relative ratios of
components were calculated as percentages of the sum total of peak areas. GC-MS
was carried out on a Shimadzu GC-MS QP 1000A, EI mode at 70 eV, splitless
injection and under similar GLC conditions mentioned above.
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Column fractionation: Column fractionation of the natural defensive secretion (2.0g)
was carried out on a silica gel column (70g, Merck, 35-70 mesh, glass coloumn,2 cm
ID X 60 cm length) eluting with pure petroleum ether followed by mixtures of
petroleum etherlmethylene chloride (5% increments of polarity, 70 rnl solutions)
running upto pure methylene chloride and finally with mixtures of methylene
chloridelmethanol (5% increments of polarity, 70 ml solutions) running upto pure
methanol. Effluent was collected in 50 m1 fractions and was analysed by GLC. Those
fractions containing similar GLC compositions were combined and concentrated and
samples were prepared for bioassay as described previously.
Table 3:

Insect

LCs0 values for tlie defensive secretion of C. janus,Malathion, Elsane and
t-2-hehxena1:n-tridecane mixture
(60:40,wlw)
for
A. longipes,
C. quinquefasciatus and S. cerealella
LCs0 values of the four toxicants (ppm)#.
C. janus
Secretion
x10-~

+

#

(-2 hex:
tridecane
(60:40,w/w)

MaQthion
x10

Elsa$e
x10

All values represent mean LC 50 ppm of three replicates and confidence intervals (CI) at 95% in the
parentheses
Appropriate doses of above toxicants (see Table 1) being allowed to evaporate into a volume of 10L
were exposed to test insects (20-30) for a period of 24 h.

Bioassay for toxicity by fumigant action: Test insects, A. lo~zgipes,S-cerealella and
females of C. qztinqltefasciatzis were collected from their respective natural habitats a
few hours prior to experiments and were fed with sugar solutions, avian blood and
paddy grains respectively, before being subjected to bioassay. Batches consisting oE
20-30 insects were confined to glass jars of volume 10 Land were allowed to acclimate
to the new environment for 15 min. Test compounds in their most suitable forms, for
example, fresh defensive secretion in a medium of paraffin oil, t-2-hexenall n~tridecane
mixtures without a carrier as neat liquids and Malathion and Elsane being absorbed
on to filter paper strips, were slowly introduced into the fumigating jar from a small
opening at the bottom and the contents were allowed to evaporate into the jar. In
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cases where carriers were used, viz. filter paper strips or paraffin oil, these materials
were slightly warmed with a drier from outside the jar in order to facilitate complete
evaporation of toxicants from the carrier. Carrierlglass vials used to transfer toxicants
into fumigating chambers were weighed before and after the experiment, thus
ensuring complete evaporation of the toxicant from the carrier into the chamber.
Laboratory temperature was maintained between 30-31'~. Blank experiments were
performed in the same way using only paraffin oil or pentane. Dead insects were
separated and kept under observation for a further 24 h. before mortalities were
counted. For the calculation of LC so three doses of each test compound1 mixture
were assayed each in three replicates (Table I). Column fractions of the defensive
secretion were also assessed for toxicity by the same method and % mortalities were
calculated. Synthetic mixtures of t-2-hexenal and n-tridecane with ratios varying from
00:100 (w/w) were prepared by the method described earlier.
100:OO (wlw)
From each mixture, a fured dose was assayed in three replicates for each test insect
species. This dose was equal to double the LCs0 value as determined previously in the
case of 60:40 mixture of t-2-hexenal: n-tridecane (Table 3, Column 2). Thus, doses of
1.20,0.30 and 0.26 ppm of t-2-hexenal and n-tridecane mixture were used for
A.longipes, S. cerealella and C. qninqzrefasciah~srespectively (Table 2).

-

RESULTS
General characteristics of the defensive secretion

In response to physical irritation, defensive secretion was ejected as a light coloured
liquid with a pungent smell. This was found to be highly volatile, leaving only a trace
of liquid on a glass surface. In the presence of these volatiles the other C. jams
emitted their defensive secretion fairly fast.
Chemical properties

GLC analysis of the defensive secretion showed the presence of 23 compounds. Two
components; t-Zhexenal and n-tridecane, characterized by GC-MS and GLC
co-injections with authentics made up an.average of 90% (range 87% - 96%) of the
volatiles. Lesser compounds also characterized by GC-MS included 4-0x0-t-Zhexenal
and dodecane.

A remarkable quantitative and qualitative concordance in the mean compositions
of major and minor components was obtained for males and females, except in the
case of 4-0x0-t-2-hexenal (Student's t-test p (0.05, Table 4, entries 1-3). Females
however, ejected more secretion than males (t-test, p < 0.01 Table 4 entry 3).
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Table 4:

Entry

Comparative Composition of the Defensive secretion of male and female
C. janus
Weight #
Per
ejection
(mg)

Per cent of component*
t-Zhex.

n-tridec.

.

4-0x0-t-2hexenal

dodec.

tracer
comp

* Calculated from GLC compositions
** Differences in the male and female samples
# All values represent mean (

+ S.E. ) of three determinations

Toxic properties
Freslt defensive secretion:

Preliminary investigations revealed that fresh defensive secretion of one C. janus
causes immediate death of all test insects (N=50 in each case).
It was clear,
therefore, that this defensive secretion has to be tested in a diluted form. It was also
seen that this property was highly connected to the volatile portion of the secretion
because removal of the volatiles caused a great reduction in mortality. The use of non
toxic, volatile solvent as the media was thus unsuccessful. Following the method of
Peschke and Eisner lofinally, paraffin oil was our choice.
High toxicity of this defensive secretion to all test species is well demonstrated by
the low LCso values ranging from 0.002 ppm to 0.197 ppm. The comparable value of
the commercial insecticides, Malathion and Elsane ranged from 0.000026 ppm to
0.00039 ppm and from 0.000017 to 0.00053 ppm respectively (Table 3).
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Figure 1. Column fractions of the defensive secretion vs% mortalities of A. longipes

Combined Fraction
Number #

Composition by GLC

Eluting solvent

Tridecane, dodecane
Tridecan~t-2-hexenal

petrolelum ether
pet-ether:CH2C12
(9505)

Tracer compounds

6*

Tracer compounds

CH2C12,CH30H
(50:50)

*

.

Column fractions of similar GLC compositions were combined. A fvted dose of 0.50 ppm from each
fraction was assayed with 30A. longipes. Each histogram is the mean of three replicates. Slanted bars
indicate k S.E

This fraction showed no 9% mortality

1
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Figure 2: Variaf ion or % morfaliiies of A. longipes ( + )
S. cerealella (0)and C. quinquefascialus ( A )
with dilTerenl combinations of t-2-hexenavn-tridecsne

*

Synthefic samples from Aldrich chemicals: ratios indicnfe weight ratios of ench componenk the
doses used were ried for a particulnr insect species and were 1.20,0.30 and 0.26 ppm for A- longipes,
S. cerealella and C. .quinquefPsciahrs. The number of test insects varied from 20-30. Each point is a
mean of three replicates. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean.

Column fractions and synthetic chemicals
Column fractionation of the defensive secretion followed by GLC analysis led to six
major fractions having compositions as indicated in Figure 1 . Preliminary tests
indicated considerable toxicity (52% mortality of A. longpipel) only in fraction 2,
which consisted mainly of t-2 hexenal and tridecane (Figure 1). This led to further
bioassay on a series of combinations of the above constituents (synthetic equivalents)
as follows: (wlw) 100:OO (Pure hexenal). 80:20, 60:40, 40:60, 20230, 100 (pure
tridecane). The dose used for a particular test species was fured as indicated in Table
2. It was observed that 2-hexenal is comparatively the more powerful toxicant out of
the two constituents showing mortalities of 22%, 38% and 30% for A. longipes C.
quinquefasciaais and S. cerealella while that of n-tridecane was 11%, 18% and 17%
respectively for the same doses (Figure 2 , at 100:OO of t-2 hexenal and at 00:100 of
tridecane). All combinations of the above two constituents showed higher toxicities
and the variation of toxicities with different ratios of constitutents was characteristic of
the test species (Figure 2). More interestingly, the combination of t-2-hexenal:
n-tridecane at the ratio 60:40 (w/w) showed highest toxicity for all three test insects
(Figure 2).
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major components as evident from the above study, possible contributions from minor
and tracer compounds cannot be excluded. This fact is demonstrated by the higher
toxicity of the fresh defensive secretion to all three test insects than those of the
synthetic chemical combinations of 2-hexenal and tridecane (Table 3).
In conclusion, high fumigant properties of.the defensive secretionof C. janus was
shown by the above study. From our choice of test insects it was also shown that this
secretion is not .specificallyformulated against enemies of C. janus but also effective
against other pests of m a n Any practical application of the synthetic mixture should,
however, be attempted only through a non volatile derivative of the aldehyde
component.
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